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Annual Evaluation of Flagship Project and Next Steps 

School/Academy Name:   Kenilworth School and Sixth Form 

School Address:   Leyes Lane, Kenilworth, Warwickshire. CV8 2DA 
Tel No:  01926 859 421 

 

Exclusions (for previous 12 months 

given as a whole number) 

 

Fixed Term:     

                            

Permanent: 

 

  

 

47 

 

0 

Number on Roll:   1874 

Attendance: 
Whole school attendance for 2020 / 2021 = 
94.7% 

Headteacher’s/Principal’s Name:   Mr H. Abbott Email:   h.abbott@ksn.org.uk  

IQM Co-ordinator’s Name:   Mr R. Garratt Email:   r.garratt@ksn.org.uk  

 

School Website:  

  

www.ksn.org.uk  

 

Twitter Name:  

  

@KenilworthSch 

IQM Cluster Group:  

 

Sandie Isherwood – Inclusive 

Allsorts 

Ambassador:  

  Mr R. Garratt 

tel:01926859421
mailto:h.abbott@ksn.org.uk
mailto:r.garratt@ksn.org.uk
http://www.ksn.org.uk/
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The overarching aim of Flagship status is that an individual school which has achieved this status can now further its work in Inclusion through 

internal research activities.  A school will develop an outline for a classroom/school-based research project which will help build on the already 

excellent inclusive practice going on in school.  This will require a project outline which will replace the targets set at Centre of Excellence stage.  

This outline will be further split down into key steps with individuals or groups identified with responsibility for these and a timeline for the 

successful completion of each step.  Whilst it is acceptable for a project to run across three academic years, there will be an expectation for a 

detailed review annually with the next steps clearly identified as carrying on from the progress achieved to date.  

 

It is important to keep in mind the criteria for Flagship Status:  

  

• A school that has held Centre of Excellence for at least three years prior to attaining Flagship status for the first time   

    

• Agrees to produce an annual written update of progress against the identified project outline as the basis for the annual review  

    

• Be willing to be an active member of an IQM cluster group of COE and Flagship Schools            

        

• Attendance at IQM Cluster meetings is a prerequisite to maintaining Flagship Status              

        

• Willing to engage in classroom level research activity that explores inclusive practice              

        

• Capacity to share and disseminate good inclusive practice across a broader cluster of schools  

            

• Share practice/staff/visits/training                           

    

• Committed to sustaining the IQM ethos through collaborative activities                 

          

• Be willing and able to support other schools to become IQM schools or Centres of Excellence         

            

• Prepared to contribute to the overall development aims of IQM supporting the need for expertise or trialling practice
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Flagship Project Evaluation of Progress       

  

 Evidence and Impact  

Gaps and Growth 

Performance data from 2018-2020 revealed a widening Progress 8 (P8) gap between 
disadvantaged and non-disadvantaged students. School data in July 2020 also indicated that 
disadvantaged students engaged relatively poorly with remote learning during the first period of 
Covid-19 related school closure. National data has shown that on average disadvantaged students 
are 19.3 months behind their peers, and the progress gap between poorest and richest students 
grew by 46% during the first national lockdown.  
 

Working with colleagues from PiXL as a member school, key resources were developed and a CPD 
programme put together. The aims were to provide teachers with the resources to: identify and 
close gaps in learning (offsetting the effects of school closure); improve students’ independent 
learning to help with engagement with remote learning (should it be required again) and support 
catch-up when back in school; and ultimately close the disadvantaged P8 gap. Although year 11 
were deemed the priority group, the resources and teaching strategies were used by teachers 
right across the key stages.    
 

Time was built in to training days, twilights and department meetings for teachers to explore and 
discuss the strategies (meaning there was no increase to workload). Key to the successful 
dissemination of CPD was a voluntary group of ‘department representatives’ who helped 
contextualise resources by subject, making them more accessible for teachers.   
 

Each teacher was required to write a Personal Action Plan at two points throughout the year 
stating which strategy they would use and for which group of students, helping create a sense of 

  

 Next Steps 

Gaps and Growth 

The work within departments will be 

ongoing for all key stages due to the 

second lockdown. 

 

Many departments found the strategies 

implemented very useful to allow them 

to understand where any gaps in 

knowledge were present and therefore 

have opted to carry on using them 

regardless. 
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autonomy and responsibility. To maximise the impact of these resources, versions were produced 
for parents to help them understand better how to support pupils to develop their 
independence.   
 

Some of the strategies used by departments:  

 Assessing work on return from lockdown for rapid feedback  
 Smaller group tutorials  
 Overview assessment before detailed feedback given for immediate response.  
 In lockdown, use the ‘upload work’ option to review work and give feedback.   
 Organise Pupil Premium and Child Looked After laptops with subject specific software (e.g. 

Photoshop)  
 Packs of materials and print outs for students to collect to enable them to work from 

home.   
 Increasing parental contact  
 Use of FAR slips with Red, Amber and Green self-assessment  
 Use of tracker to carefully monitor impact over time.   
 Use of IAPs (Individual Action Plans) to clearly list tasks for catch up either in lesson or at 

home.   
 Catch up opportunities for students to access materials and teacher guidance outside of 

lesson time.   
 Google classroom 24/7 resources   
 Recall / retrieval and spaced practice pedagogy  
 1:1 support sessions (through the use of breakout rooms on Teams).   
 What / How / Why approach was used effectively, particularly to support lower ability 

students.   
 Mind-maps of ‘what do you know?’ and then referring back to these and adding more 

information to them as they revised.   
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 Moving Active and Tacit learners to more Advanced, Reflective learners – through 
metacognitive techniques and strategies. This had a focus on the students identifying their 
own gaps through self-assessment, peer-assessment and self-reflection.   

 Interleaving lessons – ‘flash back Friday’ etc. and making these interleaved lessons very 
clear (a timetable given of what topics / texts / skills would be covered in these lessons).   

 Seneca Learning used to some success with lower ability students to support and monitor 
learning and specific gaps (as the teacher breakdown that is generated details different 
skills within each text and skill area).   

 Tassomai introduced in Maths, English and Science for year 10 students to support learning 
and consolidate material taught during lockdown.  

 Schemes of work and curriculum maps have been reviewed and ‘new starting points’ 
established.  

 Extra revision sessions offered at lunch/after school to KS4 and KS5.  
 June/July half–term -  thorough revision programme for all KS3 classes in order to ‘circle 

back’ over work completed throughout the year to embed learning but with a particular 
emphasis on units taught during lockdown.  

 Teaching students to analyse previous test results so that they are aware of where to focus 
revision efforts (Exam Wrappers).  

 Using Personal Learning Checklists (PLCs) to diagnose issues and gaps in knowledge   
 Low stakes testing where students use an independent review sheet to monitor their 

progress and identify their own gaps in knowledge. The teacher keeps a spreadsheet of 
students results in each test to identify progress and further gaps in knowledge.  

 After school year 11 revision sessions which are targeted to students’ specific needs.  

 Impact and outcomes  
The impact has been demonstrated in qualitative evaluations completed by Heads of Department 
(HoDs), and also in performance data. Some of the success indicators reported for targeted 
students were: increased effort; greater engagement with classwork and homework and 
willingness to try; greater resilience; greater quantity of work; more accurate use of subject 
terminology; greater detail and clarity in work produced; and increases in verbal contributions. 
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Additionally, student performance data showed a narrowing of the size of the disadvantaged 
Progress 8 gap, from 0.98 at its widest in December 2020, to 0.82 at the latest data point in March 
2021. The indications are that this gap will shrink further but at the time of writing CAG data has 
not been made publically available.  
 

Tutoring and Mentoring 

Catch up & Intervention strategy 

The school received £111,000 of catch up funding to help support pupils who had been negatively 

impacted from lockdown 1. The funding was also used to improve the delivery of online lessons 

during lockdown 2 which resulted in significantly improved engagement in the first half term of 

2021. 

Year 11 Intervention 

- 32 Year 11 pupils are receiving additional online tutoring in English, Maths and Science through the 
National Tutoring Programme. 

- A further 12 Year 11 students received internal Maths tutoring from an in-house tutor which were a 
mixture of online and face to face tutoring sessions. 

- 43 pupils were assigned an academic mentor Tutoring (NTP and Internal tutoring) 

To measure the impact of the tutoring, we compared the average grades from the Mock exam in December 
to the final grade. 

  
Au 1 
Mock 

Sp 1 
Pred 

Final 
Prediction Increase 

En - Intervention 3.11 4.03 4.14 1.03 

En - no 
intervention 5.05 5.61 6.14 1.09 

Ma - Intervention 3.21 4.5 5 1.79 

 

 

 

 

 

Tutoring and Mentoring 

 

The tutoring and mentoring program will 

continue. 

 

On top of the two English and Maths 

tutors who support our students in the 

Hub, we have employed a further English 

tutor and are looking to employ a further 

Maths tutor. 

 

The focus will be on our pupil premium, 

SEN and vulnerable students as well as 

any student being identified as being 

affected by the lockdowns. 

 

Our tutors will work closely with the 

heads of department to identify the 

students requiring support as well as 

what needs to be covered to reduce any 

gaps in knowledge and understanding 

and also analysing the progress the 

students are making. 
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Ma - no 
Intervention 4.36 5.59 5.89 1.53 

Sci - Intervention 3.25 3.86 4.63 1.38 

Sci - No 
Intervention 4.66 5.46 5.83 1.17 

Pupils in Maths and Science who received 1-2-1 or small group tutoring showed a greater increase than 
when compared to the all pupils. The graphs below show the progress made in terms of average grade 
increase from the December mock exams. 

English 

 

In English the impact of the tutoring did not show a significant impact but the pupils identified for English 
had a lower starting point and 86% gained a Grade 4+ compared to a prediction in January of only 42% 
predicted to gain a 4+ in English. 
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Maths 

 

Intervention in Mathematics was provided through both the National Tutoring programme and through 
tutors that were employed internally. The most progress was made by pupils who benefitted from the 
internal tutor who delivered a combination of face to face lessons and online teams lesson during lock 
down 2. Attendance to these sessions was higher than the those that attended the NTP sessions. Another 
advantage of the internal tutor was the regular contact she was able to have with the teachers. 
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Science 

 

The Science tuition was taught through the NTP and delivered after school. Pupils who attended the 
sessions made more progress than all pupils with one pupil improving by over 3 grades. 

Overall 84% pupils who attended the tutoring in all subject through either the NTP or internally increased 
their grade with the remaining 16% achieving the same grade. 

Mentoring 

43 Year 11 pupils were allocated mentors who will provide individualised support for the rest of the year. 
All pupils identified were below target at the end of Year 10 and predicted to significantly under achieve. 
The pupils regularly meet their mentor every one to two weeks and go through what they need to do to 
improve and help the students both academically and pastorally depending on the ned of the pupil. During 
the second lockdown mentoring occurred online through Microsoft Teams. 
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Impact of mentoring 

Pupils who attended regular mentoring increased their average grade from 2.86 to 4.39. This increase of 
1.53 compares favourably to a whole cohort grade increase of 1.17 from the December Mock exams to the 
final grade. 30% of pupils gained a grade 9-5 in Maths and English compared to 7% in December and 60% 
achieved a grade 9-4 in Maths and English up 37% from the December Mock exam grades. 

An estimate for the progress 8 score suggests a 1.14 increase from December. The whole cohort increased 
the P8 score by 0.821. 

KS3 Tutoring 

- 131 KS3 students took part in a small group 6 week tuition programme. 
- Students were identified through discussions with class teachers and HODs, engagement during on-

line learning and internal data.  
- 44% of students achieved their target grade by the end of the academic year. 
- 37% of PP students achieved their target grade by the end of the year. 
- 47% of SEN students achieved their target by the end of the year. 

Student Voice 

- 92% of students strongly agreed/agreed that their confidence in the subject had increased. 

- 90% of students strongly agreed/agreed that they had made progress in the subject. 

- 88% of students strongly agreed/agreed that they enjoyed the tutoring sessions. 
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Subject Total 
Students 

Boys Girls PP SEN Below 
EAP 

start of 
tuition 

 

On or 
above 

EAP  
(end of 
year 21) 

Improved 
but still 

below EAP 
(end of 
year 21) 

Y7 Maths 11 3 7 2 4 11 4/11      
1 PP      
0 SEN 

2/11          
0 PP           
2 SEN 

Y7 English 10 7 3 3 4 10 2/10      
0 PP      
1 SEN 

3/10          
1 PP           
0 SEN 

Y8 Maths 28 15 13 4 7 28 15/28    
4 PP      
4 SEN     

2/28          
0 PP           
1 SEN 

Y8 English 27 16 11 13 8 27 13/27    
3 PP      
6 SEN    

1/27          
1 PP            
0 SEN        

Y9 Maths 25 13 12 5 5 25 12/25    
3 PP      
3 SEN 

0/25 

Y9 English 30 22 8 3 4 30 11/30    
0 PP      
1 SEN  

3/30             
0 SEN        
0 PP 

Overall 131 76 54 30 32 131 57/131 
11 PP   
15 SEN 

11/131      
2 PP           
3 SEN 
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Supporting students Mental Health 

To introduce a 3 tiered approach to support positive mental health:  
 

During tutor time we have provided students with the opportunity to discuss their experience 
during lock down. They completed a piece of work identifying the negatives and positives of being 
in lockdown. They completed a questionnaire during tutor time about their personal experience 
of lockdown. This enabled us to pick up a small number of students who needed some further 
support.   
 

 35 students have been referred to our Relate counsellor this academic year for a six week block of 
counselling. 65 students are now seeing/have received support from our youth support worker to 
discuss any worries or concerns after lockdown.   
 

A small number of students have been referred to outside agencies for support, such as CAMHS, 
MIND and the Specialist Teaching Service.   
 

We sent out a questionnaire to all students to complete online, this was specific to mental health. 
We have compiled a useful list of support agencies and made this available on the school 
website.     
 

We have introduced ‘Time to Talk’ sessions at school. These sessions allow students to meet with 
other young people (within the same year group bubble) and a member of staff to discuss 
anything that might be worrying them post lockdown.   
 

MIND have delivered talks/workshops for year 12 and 13 sixth form students. Joint MIND 
Workshop for year 10 students (05/07/2021) from Westwood and Kenilworth School, 
concentrating on strategies to develop resilience.  
  

Supporting students Mental Health 

 

The work developed over the last few 

years on supporting students and staff 

mental health will continue.  

 

With a further lockdown since this target 

was developed, as well as the ongoing 

pressures of students taking 

examinations and also their everyday 

social and family pressures; supporting 

individual’s mental health is an ever 

increasing issue in schools that will need 

ongoing attention. 

 

The surveys sent out to students gave us 

valuable information to help us identify 

specific triggers as well help us develop 

support strategies that the students 

asked for. 

 

The staff well-being package has also 

been upgraded to cover a wider range of 

support. 
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Mental health resource base created in the library to provide students with resources and reading 
materials to support positive mental health and information on specific mental health issues. Also 
information on where to access further support.   
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Please give as much detail below as possible using the grid on the next page to outline the main steps in the project with the named 

individual members of staff responsible for each step identified and a timeline provided.  It is acceptable for a project to run across three 

years.  Schools will have to be able to show progress annually and the proposed next steps in the project.  (Maximum 400 words).  Schools 

may find that they are working on multiple actions incorporated into the project as a result of their ongoing self-evaluation.  

  

Outline of Project: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As you can see from the feedback from the tutoring and mentoring as well as the gaps and growth work carried out, it was successful 
in supporting students following the lockdowns in two separate academic years across all key stages.  The tutoring and mentoring 
program will continue into this academic year with the main focus being on our pupil premium, SEN and vulnerable students as well 
as any other student being identified as being significantly affected by the pandemic situation.  

 

A focus across the school this academic year will be based around the personal development of individual students. Students in each 
year group will be taken through a Learning Journey which will track and highlight their academic and non-academic achievements. 
The learning journey will be based around our 5R’s ethos (Responsibility, Resourcefulness, Reflectiveness, Resilience and reasoning). 
Through this program we hope to increase the participation of students in extra-curricular activities   which will benefit their 
character development and promote their self-esteem. 

 

A further focus will be on the promotion of equality (protected characteristics) and diversity across the curriculum in all key stages. 
We are looking to build on the already established diversity staff working group and create 10 student equality ambassadors. 
Students across the school will be see the importance of diversity and equality across the range o subjects that they are taught. 

 

Due to the importance of supporting mental health in our students and staff, as mentioned above, this element will continue to be 
developed and delivered into the future. 
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Task (What) 

  

 

Actions (How)  

  

 

When and By Whom?  

 

 

Termly Milestones and  

Impact  

 

Enhancement of 

catch up 

provision for all, 

including 

disadvantaged 

and SEN 

students 

Review monitoring systems to track impact of 

programme and progress of students 

 Review protocol written for communication between 

tutor, classroom teacher and/or HoD to identify and 

prioritise learning needs  

Tutors to assess identified students at the start of the 

support and half termly thereafter as part of the 

ongoing assess – plan – do – review cycle  

Two drop down mornings for pupils focusing on study 

skills and revision/revisiting techniques  

Resources developed for lesson use following drop 

down sessions 

Sept 2021 – July 2021 

 

HT  

DHT (Curriculum and 

Assessment)  

DHT Monitoring by SLT line 

managers/HoDs 

Year 7- 75% of all students 

on or above target in core 

subjects in 2022, year 10 

above zero, year 12 75% on 

track for expected progress 

 

The progress gap between 

pupil premium and non-

disadvantaged is narrowed 

from 2021 and improves 

incrementally by +0.01 in 

2022  

 

90% of identified and 

supported students in one 

to one make expected 

progress.  

Minimum 95% attendance 

by identified students at 

catch-up tutoring sessions. 
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Introduction of 

the Learning 

Journey for all 

year groups to 

enhance the 5Rs 

and other 

attributes in 

their personal 

development  

 
KMAT Vision 

‘Development of 

common values in 

students such as the 

5Rs and inter- 

relationship with 

adaptive, risk taking 

ad flexibility’  

 

KMAT Vision Students 

keep a roadmap for 

personal development 

and academic 

progress to record 

and enhance their 

progress and 

achievement M/T 

Design brief introductory section to include information 

about the student, purpose of the Learning Journey and 

review of previous year.  

 

Develop section for student to record 

character/personal development introduction  

 

All CLA/PP/SEND pupils have one to one support 

meeting with SEN/SLT or HoY in addition to tutor time 

 

The Learning Journey is adapted for each key stage and 

presented to staff Staggered introduction of Learning 

Journey (first week of term)  

 

Half-termly review 

Sept 2021 – July 2021 

 

Deputy Head ic Pastoral Care / 

Year Heads / Tutors 

All pupils complete the 

Learning journey 

throughout every half term. 

By end of summer 2022, 

90% of students can link 

their achievements in 

enrichment to the values 

and attributes promoted by 

the school/ KMAT and 

describe their character 

development.  

 

26% increase in pupil 

involvement in a whole 

school 

enrichment/extracurricular 

activity from baseline of 

54% in 2020- 2021 to at 

least 80% by summer 2022  

 

25% increase in those who 

say that the school 

recognises achievements 

outside of school (cf. 45% 

July 21- 70% July 22) 
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Promotion of 

equality of 

protected 

characteristics 

in the 

curriculum e.g. 

assemblies and 

outside 

speakers  

 
KMAT Vision ‘Our 

commitment to inclusive 

practice runs through 

all of our schools’ 

End of Summer Term surveys carried out to allow 

comparisons.  

 

Update the Assembly rota to ensure coverage of all 

protected characteristics.  

 

Working parties develop curriculum resources and 

changes to embrace equality and diversity.  

 

Development of the role of prefects to include lead roles 

Development of equality ambassadors in all year 

groups, led by prefects in Sixth Form  

 

Student-led involvement in working groups, assemblies 

and debate. 

Sept 2021 – July 2021 

 

SLT/HOY DHT pastoral 

Volunteers 

Satisfaction surveys are 

carried out with 100% of 

students with protected 

characteristics who have 

reported persistent 

bullying to determine 

success of school strategies  

 

100% of students will 

know that the school has a 

zero tolerance approach re. 

incidents of 

racist/LGBTQ/phobic/ 

sexist language in school 

through consistent 

application of sanctions & 

reinforcement in 

assemblies for all year 

groups.  

 

All students will be 

explicitly taught about the 

importance of equality in 

the curriculum and 

celebrate diversity in all 

areas of school life, incl. 

PSHE and non-uniform 

days  
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At least 10 students in each 

year group appointed as 

equality ambassadors and 

develop their skills by 

working on a student led 

project with students from 

TWA to understand 

equality and diversity 
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We take your privacy seriously.  This form collects your name, contact number and email address so that our support team can 
communicate with you and provide you with the assistance or information you have requested.  We will only email you with relevant 
information if you give us consent.  Please check our Privacy Policy (https://iqmaward.com/privacy-policy/) to see how we protect and 
manage your submitted data.  

  

Your consent is required. In compliance with GDPR you have a right to request access to and view the data we have collected from you. 
You also have a right to be forgotten. You can contact us here at info@iqmaward.com to withdraw your consent and request that we 
delete any personal data collected from you. *  

  

  I consent to my data being stored and used to receive the information I have requested in this form. Yes    

   

  I consent to receive relevant information that may be of interest to me and any relevant commercial offers occasionally.  Yes 

  

  


